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1Mr. pearson s panacea
The new Coadian parliamnentary session

opens today in Ottawaor amd rumors of an
imaginative program ot federal aid ta uni-
versifies. Polifical pundîts are alreody fi-
ing the countrys daily newspapers wîfh ma-
terial proclaiming the evenfuol arrivai of
"free cotiege cducation" in Canada. it is
sgnîficant, however. fa note thot these
writers have failed to defîne the ferrn "free"
education and have theretore confributed
ta and mrrored o greaf public ignorance on
the subîecf.

For exaimple, the Conadian Union of Stu-
dents has comne ouf in favor of "universol
accessibilîfy ta post-seconidary educafian-
wth a secondary fargef învolving the re-
moval of ail tuifion tees ot Canadian uni-
versifies This stand has been înterpreted
genierally as anc advocafing -tree educa-
tian," when if does no such fhing. Free
education, say CUS otficiais, is a goal
which involves the provision of books, trans-
portation fa and tram university, room-and-
board charges and living expenses in addi-
tion fa free fuit ion,

Not even Her Maestys Loyal Opposition
could provide students wîfh such massive
aid, But whot wîll the Pearson gavernment
be willing ta do for stdns

One wrter, Peter C Newman, sees the
gaverniment's legislative fhrust in educaition
as "an imaginative program of tederol aid
ta universities," which ",- may be the
final major social initiative of a governimenf
which l'as olready gîven Canodians a uni-
versai pension plan and o lubor code, l'as
launched the Canada assistance plan and a

wor on poverty, and has pledged itselt ta
a national system of medicare."

Basically, the new government educafion
program is believed ta consîst ot massive
amounts of money cl'anneled into bursaries
(on the basîs ot need) and schoiarships (on
the basis of menit); încreased per copita
grants ta Canadian universities and calleges
tram tederal catters and allocation of large
addîtianal sums for federolly-sponsored re-
search of unîversities. Such a program is
not only a goad one ta talk about on the
hustngs-ît is the kînd of program which is
neither controversial nor difficuit fa push
through an ornery Commons.

Most of the governmenf's program, whîch
cerfainly does naf show any sîgn of bringing
f ree education dloser fa reality, has appar-
ently came ouf af recommendations mode
ast October by the Bladen Commission on
financing higher educaf ion in Canada, o re-
part sponsored by the Association of Uni-
versifies and Colleges of Canada. The re-
port predîcts thot the current universify en-
ralment ot 178,200 wiiI increase f0 461,000
in the nexf ten years, and that in the same
perîod governmenf aid fa l'igher education
would have ta lump tramn $355 million ta
$ 1,704 million.

The Libertal Party, lîke ail the other poli-
tîcal parties in Canada, has been spurred
into action by alarmîng figures which plainly
show why the cleorly provincial field of edu-
cafion is orle which requires federal interven-
tion and assistance.

University students ocross Canada wili be
waifing eagerly today for the announcement
of Mr. Pearson's panacea for higl'er educa-
flan- Todoy's Speech tram the Throne is a
document wl'îch could herald a new and en-
lîghtened oppraach ta educafion in thîs
country.

whot's in mike's bog for universi ty students?

thme label oF luate
by bryan campbell

People are fighting, demonsfrating, escal-
ating and dying in Vietnam.

Not a very world-shaking statemnent ait
fîrst glonce-but there's more ta if fhan a
firsf glance. People are the lost fhing any-
one mentions when they falk of Vietnam.
They falk of V.C., Communisfs, aggressors,
Capîtalists, lmperlisfs-the list is endless.
Anything for a label, you con't hate wifhout
a label.

According ta the State Department "White
Paper" of February 1 7, 1965, Ho Chi Minh
is the leader of the -Communist regime in
Hanoi" and is behind the "infiltrators from
North' Viet Nam who make up the vast ma-
Iarity of the so-called hard-care Vief Cong,
as well as accompanyîng ferrorists, and es-
pionage and propaganda agents.'

The ocher side is no bef fer. A recent
issue of Warld Student News colis the Viet-

ontario report dndlysis

television lectures modify learning process
by cliff will

reprinted front the rncmaster silhouette
Crîfîcs of the boab-tube bewore- TV lec-

tures are here fa sfay-
This, predîction is mode inca 28-page re-

part prepared for the l'eods of Onfarîo's
provincîaliy-ossisfed unîversîfies and cal-
leges. and publîshed in December, The
recisorn Television lectures offer advantogeb
ta the direct sysfern bath quanfttîtvely and
qualiftîvely.

The quantitative advantages are obvious,
says thle repart, Mare students con be fought
by fewer instructors. The use o! videa-tape
greotly increases the scope of the TV closs-
roomn. Televîsion offers a number of quali-
tative advantages, especîolly in the fields of
science and medîcîne. Suc' delîcate ob-
servations os the sfoinîng of a slide, cer-
tain dental techniques or the sconnîng of
detailed grophs con be mode cosîly visible
ta a large studio audience.

By 1970 there will be 0 shortoge of
quolified professois in Coadion uni-
v.rsites, scys the. report. About 8,300
fuil-time staff will be needed in al
Ontario universities in 1970-71. Front
the present level of 3,700, the provin-
cielly-assisted Ontauio universities will
need between 600 and 900 eddifionci
staff members each yeur. But ouly 190

Ph.D.s were granted in Ontario in
1963-64.
The purpose of television wîll then be ta

make optimum use of the talents of every
staff member who wîll be avoulable" Tele-
vision wîll also salve somne of the problems
of increased enrolment, by enabling the
professor fa gîve hîs lecture once and reacl'
the whole closs, leovîng mare time fa con-
duct semînars, meet students individuolly
and pursue hîs awn research and supervision.

Television, says the report, seemns to be a
practical way fa l'ave the very best lecturers
mode avouaoble toaal. If also supplies a help-
fuI metl'od ta achieve unitormnify af instruc-
tion, especîolly in infroductory courses. The
use o! vîdeotape gîves the odditional ad-
vantage of being able ta repeat lectures,
The report predicts the establishment of tape
libraries, where students may have explana-
t ions and portions of lectures repeoted.

The prînciple of qualitative improvement,
the report stafes, "is generally accepted by
the academîc community, though ifs applic-
ation ta a widenîng spectrumn of subjects is
moving through a cycle of initial resistonce,
experîmentaf ion and evaluation."

"The malt serious doubti ore bosed
on the feor that tellevision moy debose
the whole process of hsgher educotion.",
The feer h isMt the 'professonel
Virtues of Sincere and Ihumble geholor-

ship" may become overshodowed by
"glibness ond the arts of the show-
mon." The use of television moy tend
te "elevt the perfomming professer
ond reduce his class assistants ta con-
forming drudges. The outonamy of
universities theniselves c a u 1 d be
threotened if governmnns forced thent
ta use the medium against their judg-
ment."
There is another fear, whîch l'as ta do

with the place o! the lecture in the learning
process. The report says: "The extensive
use of felevision in unîversities might lead
fa too great a stress on the lecture as a
teochîng device." But wifh the use o! video-
tape libraries, the lecture will becomne "sup-
plemental ta, not .the core of, teaching and
iearning."

Thus the student's raIe will change f romn
o passive one ta one of active inquiry. "The
core of the learning process mighf -. , . be
shifted bock fa . . . individual learning by
the student . . . aided by books and video-
tapes used to supplement his tutorials and
seminars.-

Television lectures, says the report, cause
a general improvement in feaching tech-
niques. Experience l'as shown "that lectures
prepared for delivery on television are .-
more compact, beffer orgonized, better il-
lustrofed and more 'cored about'."

nom affaîr a "War of Atrocify" and lists
the evils at the "American aggressars".
World Student News selects quofes ta st jr
hate. The magazine quotes one report ta
the International Contrai Commission as fol-
lows:

"t (the repart) specified among ifs comn-
plaints 'decapifaf ions, eviserations and pub-
lic displays of murdered women and children

... 650,000 people have been maimed by
firearms and torture,"

The "I mperialists' a re behind it, accord-
ing ta the World Student News.

If you count carefully you will find 1 2
labels for hate inside the quofafion marks.

A label is a peculiair thing. Once you
have labelied it you don't have to think of
if in human terms. You are killing the
label and that's easy. lt's nat easy ta kilI
the man nexf door because you know him as
a persan. A N6rS h Vietnoamese is just a
Communisf.

And fa the North Viefnamese the Ameni
can soldier is just an lmperialist aggressor
and easy fa kili.

But if doesn'f stop there. Ho Chi Minh
and Lyndan Jahnson are labels for hate. If
you take a stand on one side of the issue
one of these two ceases ta be a persan. For
the Americans, Ho Chi Minh is the epitomy
of the Communîst fyrant. He is nof unlike
Stalin or Castra or Hitler-even though Hit-
ler wasnîf a Communist-to the American
mind, Ho Chi Minh is horrible. There is
nathing good about Ho Chi Minh,

Once he is iabelled, Ho is automnafically
apposed ta every value in the Western way
of life.

Lyndon Johnson undergoes the same trans-
formation in the minds of the other side.
He stands for oppression, hate, sloughter and
murder. He carnies the bomb, the gos, the
phosphorous explosives in his quick-drow
holster.

Remnove the labels and look at Viefnam in
humon ferms-the picture changes surpris-
ingly.

In the lighf of day bath fhese men have a
lot in common. I thmnk fhey are bath work-
ing for the samne end-a fruifful solution.
Ho Chi Minh is an aId man. He has been
n polifics since fhe lofe 1920s and he l'as

been fighting for the Viefnamese almost con-
tînuously. Ho Chi Minh l'as seeni the Jap-
anese, the French ancd the Americans. Lyn-
don Johnson has a record stretching bock in-
ta the New Deal days of President Roosevelt.

Bath are goad men without the labels. I
hope good men don't use labels toa.


